TIS Mustang’s Monday Memo:

From the Administration:

By now I’m sure you have noticed the construction going on 600 south. We have been informed that 600 south will be intermittently closed off as an entrance to TIS. The best alternate road to use is 500 south. Please be patient and be extra careful watching for students while going through the construction. Construction will continue until the end of school.

We have set up a survey for parents to give their feedback on the reunification drill. Please visit our school website to find this link. www.wasatch.edu/timp. Thank you for your participation and please give us your comments.

Sage testing will begin the last week of April. We will begin with Sage Writing and continue on with Language Art, Science and Math. Please make sure you students are getting enough sleep and come ready to do their best.

With spring now here, please be aware of the weather and have your student dress accordingly. We plan on students going out for recess most every day.

From the PTA:

April 12th, 5-9:00 pm – The school earns 25% of proceeds from Park City Zupas if TIS families dine-in from 5-9:00 pm. Make it a family dinner night!

BOX TOPS - Send in all your box tops!

Activities this week:

- April 12 – Mid-Term Activity, Wild Wonders Animal Show
- April 14 – Community Council 7:30 am
- April 14 – NO PTA Meeting, Canceled

Lunch Menu:

- Monday: Main line – Popcorn Chicken/French Fries or Chef Salad, Snack line – Orange Popcorn Chicken/Egg Roll
- Tuesday: Main line – Corndog/EZ Jammer or Chef Salad, Snack line – Chicken Sandwich, JoJo wedges
- Wednesday: Main line – Beef Nacho’s/Rice or Chef Salad, Snack line – Drumstick, Potatoes & Gravy
- Thursday: Main line – Cheeseburger/Potato Puffs or Chef Salad, Snack line – Italian Dunkers, Potato Puffs
- Friday: Main line – Malibu Chicken, Sun Chips or Chef Salad, Snack line – Pizza, Side Salad

Future Dates to Remember:

- April 19 – Student Council, 8:15 am, Ms. VanHouten’s Room
- April 26 – 5th Grade Maturation, Boys 6:00-7:00pm, Girls 7:30 -8:30 pm, South Gym
- April 27-29 – Sage Writing testing begins
- April 28 – RMMS visiting 6th Grade, 2016-17 Registration
- April 29 – Term 4 Mid-Term
- May 2 – SAGE Language Art testing begin
- May 6 – TIS Band Concert 7:00 pm at WHS
- May 9 – SAGE Science testing begins
- May 11 – 5th Grade Bee’s Game Field Trip
- May 12 – PTA Meeting 9:30 am
- May 12 – Community Council Meeting 7:30 am
- May 16 – SAGE Math testing beings
- May 18 – Orchestra Concert, 6:00pm and 7:00pm, TIS Little Theater
- May 19 – Orchestra Concert, 6:00pm and 7:00 pm, TIS Little Theater
- May 21 – Girls on the Run 5k
- May 27 – Turn in Netbooks
- June 1 – Field Day
- June 3 – Last day of school, Dismissal time 12:35 pm